
Enthusiastic and self-motivated web developer with 2+ years of experience. I am professional
website Developer working on different technology to developed websites. I have compeleted
my graduation from IGNOU UNIVERSITY. I have skilled with : HTML ,CSS,JavaScript
,Wordpress,MySQl,etc.

Experience

Education

Skills

Praveen Pal
Website Developer

+91 9720533883palpraveen3221@gmail.com www.portfolio.dpwebfire.com

Front-end Developer 
I've been freelancing as a Front-end Developer here for the last two year.
During my two-year tenure as a Front-End Developer at SP MARKETER, I've had the
opportunity to contribute to the company's pioneering efforts in digital marketing.
In my position, I've helped create advanced front-end solutions that combine creativity
and practicality. Working together with my team, we've consistently exceeded client
expectations and set higher standards for front-end development.
Perform testing on web pages, analyze user feedback, and coordinate with cross-
functional teams to identify opportunities to enhance web page responsiveness.

December 2022 - Present

10th 

HTML
CSS
JavaScript
PHP
Wordpress
MySQL

Problem-solving
Communication Skill
Creativity
Time Management

12th

12th From CBSE Completed in 2019

2017

2019
10th From CBSE Completed in 2017

Graduation 

Full stack Developement Course

Pursuing Full Stack Development Course( It will completed in 2 months)

B.SC. (IGNOU UNIVERSITY) Completed in 2023

2023

+91 9999517054

https://portfolio.dpwebfire.com/


Diploma in ADCE IICS Yamuna Vihar 2022
Certification

Social Profiles

I have completed this diploma course from the iics yamuna vihar . I learn a lot
from this course , many types of programming langugaes. such as HTML ,CSS
,JavaScript ,PHP, Java, C, C++, computer basics.

Achievements

I Developed multiple client website through wordpress Technology.
here is the links of all these website which I developed.

www.dpwebfire.com

www.seoshades.co.in

www.devbuddys.com

www.syrodigital.com

www.primebioscience.com

www.theleadvision.com

Some of the project which I developed using HTML ,CSS Javascript Based.

www.paytmcloneapp.blogspot.com

Linkedin

GitHub

Here is my Linkedin Profile. Click Here.

Here is my GitHub profile. Click Here

https://www.dpwebfire.com/
https://seoshades.co.in/
https://devbuddys.com/
https://syrodigital.com/
http://primebioscience.ourlivedemo.net/
https://theleadvision.com/
https://paytmcloneapp.blogspot.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/praveen011/
https://github.com/imdp011

